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When Motorcycle
1 hreatened Lire patrolman comes

s'pent Sunday with his sister, Mrs.
the Salem shoppers Satur- -

Raymond Colgan.amongHaxel Green Notes r
day. Guncura SriMrs. Cecil Doty and daughter.and Mrs. W. Jones spent

Starts Operating
Astoria, April 6. The largest

and only completely motorized

shingle mill on the lower Colum-

bia will he opened by the F. G.

Kelly Lumber company, of War-rento-

in the near future, accor-din- er

to an announcement recent

Mr.
Patrolmanthe week-en- d in Salem visiting ANine aim "v'.

were visitors at the Chester Kus The NewHazel Green, April 6. Miss

Carol Williams went to Junction
Cltv. Friday noon, to be with her

Mrs. R. E.
When Motorcycle

Stating that he had threatened Hayden arrived at
kill her, Eugenia A. Griffin fil--

Pomeroy.. home, 134
relatives.

Ulu fraiir rpllimed toto sell home Sunday. Marioni jia ... r,iui;i -

Grand-Nephe- ws

Of Robt .E. Lee

Serve Sentence
Albany. April 6. Mace Le

and Claude E. Lee, twin brothers

and grand-nephe- of Oeneral
Robert E. Lee, of the Confeder-

ate army, were released from the

eouuty Jail after serving their
five-day- s' sentence on a charge of

stealing rides on a railroad train.
No complaint was filed against
them in connection with break-

ing Into an express car at Wood- -

Without MJmother who was 111, ed a divorce complaint against

ly. The shingle mill has been Tires and Everything 18

street, where a burglar had been
trying to gain entrance Monday
night, he found that the man hud
disapeared as soon as he bad heard
the approaching motorcycle.

Mrs. Pomeroy said the man ha1

return till Monday.
Mr. ana Mrs. Ralph Gilbert mo-

tored to Dallas, Sunday, to visit
the latter's sister.

Arthur Cordler has been stay

Auto

her husband, John D. Griffin, this
morning in the circuit court.

Mrs. Griffin states In her com-

plaint that on one occasion her
husband struck her and choked
her, and that shortly after their

spending a s vacation AlO&ny 1UHU iYJUiy
I Get LlCenSe ReVOkedSchifferer and wife are In

Portland, where Mr Schifferer Is Albany, April 6. David L.

in the hospital, having been there Foster, of Corvallis, was fined

f,r the oast week. 110.50 in the municipal court bying In Salem the past week with

closed down for the last 30 days
and the work of installing the
electrical equipment Is nearing
completion. The plant will have
a capacity of 100,000 shingles a

day.

GREAT WESTER

GARAGE
At your service Phon!

his father. 1919 used abusiveJudge D. H. Bodine for speeding marriage in
endeavored to gain entrance by

prying a screen from one of the
windows.George Armenter is planting The violation wa3 language in her presence and be- -MVvi-- , Torvi c !on First street

1TJXU1UU iiciiw alleged to have taken place Feb- - cause of an extremely jealous dis--some loganberries.
Mrs. Adah Jones taught the The shingle miUowned by theburn, which was Investigated in worth High

Fire on Poultry Farm.Marion I Mrs. Strayer ruary 5. Foster pleaded guilty to position accused her of intimacy
,' .. 'f-- frir priiand and the charge. This is his sfroml with other men. The couple hadwhile t6ey were serving their sen

tences. Corvallis, April 6. A fire in ai
Mrs Gibson from Spokane has automobile experience in Albany

. v. t ... , hnnse. within the last few weeks. He, in
no children, and the plaintiff asks
for no alimony.

primary room for Miss Williams,
Monday.

Mrs. Ellen Van Cleave has been
i ider tha weather for a few
weeks.

company at westport nas oeen
closed down, and dismantled, and
part of the equipment and about
1,000,000 shingles have been
moved to, the company's plant at
Warrenton.

company with two Aioany gins,kuener for the ricKani isrotners.
Claud Creasy has gone to SalemMIhs Mildred Williamson will plunged an automobile over the

railing of the north approach of
the bridge across the Willamette
here, resulting in considerable
damage to the auto and seriously
injuring one of the girls.

It is being advocated here that
steps be taken to have his auto-drivin- g

license revoked.

Nomking Cafe

Upstairs at

162y2N. COM'LSl
American or Chine;

Dishes.

Open 11 a. m. to!

1 a. m.
MUSIC and DANCDij

Every Tuesday, Thm

day and Saturday nigfe

JAZZ ORCHESTRA

brooder house at the W. M. Ham-
mer poultry yards a mile and a
half west of Corvallis wsa squel-
ched by the Corvallis fire depart-
ment. A half-doze- n of the boys
took the big ladder truck and
chemicals out to tbe blaze and
saved something like a million
little chicks, more or less. The
roads were in good shape, and the
trip was made without difficulty.
The Hammer brooder hpuse Is

probably twenty by fifty feet, and
with its contents represents no
small sum.

be home for a home.
Little Vera Van Cleave had the

measles last week.
Guy Allen Looney has poison

oak in a severe form on his face.
C. J. Latham spent two days

last week with his daughter. Mrs

where be expects to work In a

music store.
Samuel Slyter. who has been 111,

Is now improving.
A jolly Christian Endeavor so-

cial was given at the home of

Rev. and Mrs. Ogden last Friday.
Everybody had a good time until

West Salem New Salem
West Salem, Ore., April 6.

Two more new residents within
the past few days have moved in-

to their new home. H. H. vVade
of Sheridan, and Mr. and Mrs.
G. W. Le Bourne of Portland.
The former plans to put out sev-

eral thousand strawberry plants
this spring. He has recently pu.
chased three one-acr- e tracts and
has commenced improvements.
Mr. Le Bourne has also purchased
acreage and will at once bs?glii
improvi ng.

Cora Johnston

Driver Ditches

Truck to Miss

Hitting Woman
In order to avoid ramming bin

heavy truck into an automobile
driven by Mrs. H. K. Butterflelil
of Wood burn, Louis F. Kobow,

1690 North 5th street, deliberate
ly wrecked his truck Tuaaday

by crashing It Into a ditch
at the side of the road. Nobody
was Injured In the accident which
occurred about two miles north of

Salem on the Woodburn road.

About twenty-fiv- e people from they took a second glass ot lem-her- e

attended the Hayesvllle Dto-- 1 onade but then, it was April
trlct Kundav School convention at first.

Husband Gets

Divorce Decree
On the grounds of cruelty and

neglect a divorce was grantel
Thomas E. Powell from Flora Pow-

ell Monday by Judge Bingham.
According to the finding of tha

court, Mrs. Powell was arrested in
Patterson, California, for neglect-
ing her children, and sent up here
by the authorities to her husband,
who she again shortly deserted.
The couple had been married sliico
1S94.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hout and
family of Corvallis were visitors
for a short time in Salem the fore

Keizer, Sunday.
Franklin Welnert, of Lebanon,

spent Sunday with his brother.
Walter, at Labish Center.

There will be a program giver,
at the Hazel Green school hOUM,

Friday evening, under the Mapk- -

Auto Runs Off
Bridge; Passengers

Get Cold Ducking
Albany. April 6. Three Al-

bany men were given a cold bath
when the Baby Overland car In

which they were driving, ran off
a bridge two and a half miles this
side of Corvallis. Assistance was

part of the week and with their

Mrs. B. A. Barber spent a few

days of last week in Salem visit-

ing her daughter, Mrs. Guy Boyce.
Mrs. Lee Doerfler and daughter,

Virginia, have returned from Dal-

las, where they have been visiting
relatives.

Members of the Hupp family
have been very ill with measles.

John Palmer, Jr., and family

two daughters, who had been
spending some time in Salem,
drove to Independence to visit for
a short time with friends.

was es of the Parent-Teacher- associaKobow told the police lie

Has Old Roman Coin
Eugene, Ore., April 0. An old

Roman coin dating back to the
fourth century after Christ is
being exhibited here by George

MORE FOR EGG!

We always pay 2c ptr I

more. You see we have m

the Portland markets ana ai

rect to consumers.

Peoples Cash Stoi

Phone 453

,;r t iet one of the young
men out of the creek into which D- Foster, who obtained the piece

tion. Members of the Salem or-

chestra will furnish music. Head-

ings and a little comedy, "Down
the Crooked Lane," will also add
Interest. Proceeds from the sale
of baskets will be applied on tb(
piano fund. There will be other
refreshments for sale.

traveling at a comparatively low

rate of speed when Mrs. Butter-field- 's

car, moving In the oppo-

site direction, suddenly loomed

up from behind another true
which ahe Intended to pass. 's

truck received a Bmaslied

axle and other damages when It

pitched Into the ditch,

nunc tseiviug wun me ttn en-

gineers in France. The coin is
of battered copper and part of It
is worn away. The date is not
legible, and Mr.' Foster did not
know how ancient it was until
he took it to Professor Dunn, of
the University of Oregon, an ex-

pert coin collector. Professor
Dunn identified it as one used

PRINTING

have moved to their new home
near Corvallis.

Albert Mitzner of Notl recent-
ly visited bis mother. Mrs. Hobbs.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoag visited Mr
Hoag's mother at Dallas last Sun-

day.
C. Swabb, of California, spent a

few days with his sister, Mrs. A.
Wilson, recently.

Mrs. Thomas Winn was called
to Washington last Friday on ac-

count of the serious illness of her
father.

George Strayer went to Port-
land last Saturday to see his

A satisfied customer rett

Rickey
Rickey, Apr. 6. Margery Dros-baug- h

Is III with the measles..
The Thendura ladles held their

last meeting at the home of Mrs.
H. De Gulre.

A very pleasant affair was giv-
en by the Thendura ladies at the

the car fell.
The automobile was badly

wrecked, and was brought into
the city this afternoon. No one
was injured. The names of the
men in the car could not be learn-

ed.

Dray Horses Plunge
Over Embankment

Corvallis, April 6. Yesterday
a team of horses belonging to Tom
Vail, a drayman, slipprd over the
ombankment at the city dump,
Just below the steel bridge, and
plunged into the river, taking the
dray with them.

A fire alarm was turned in and

ROWLAND PTG.I

Phone '612, over P.itton Bk

Earl I'uruh home, recently, when
peroneal Aomere kow fde wisdom of MOVED

To our former local
Rev. Hubbard, of Rex, preached

at the Friends church last Sun-

day morning and evening.
Rev. and Mrs. Paul Lewis, of

"Gets-It- "

The Corn
and Callus

Peeler

assisting nature Wore ftak comib

they entertained their husband. j

and Bcveral additional guests. The!
evening was spent In games and,
visiting, and at a late hour a de-- j
llclous lunch was served the
guestB by the ladles.

Mrs. W. D. Horner and baby
UH I, ,1. ., ,,,...,..,1 Iw.n...

X T is natural to think of the ex
New-berg- , are here as guests of the firemen succeeded in getting
Rev. and Mrs. Hronner, and are the horses ashore, after cutting
helping Rev. Mr. Bronner with a the harness. A gasoline launch

Just cu she prepares herself for it,
so will most favorable conditions
prevail when her child is born. Mmwas used in the work of rescue.

M. M. Magoe spent part of last Lv th!home. Mrs. Curry andi .i hi. r .... Dryer Put In Shan
Edith Daniel left for Indepcnd- - POWDER OFFIWest Salem, Ore., Aprilnutting out strawberry nlants. Mr.

Magee is planting Wilson, Oregon

Tills corn Remover is Guaranteed
Relief from corn suffering fol-

lows the application of "Gets-It- "

almost as quickly as pain followsand Norwood berries.

pectant mother's influence up-o- n

the unborn babe. Her
food, her habits, her hygiene, and
even the condition of her mind,
all have a part in determining the
well-bein- g or of her

before birth.

No woman awaiting the joys of
coming motherhood should allow
the days to pass without giving
nature a helping hand because
the conditions of pending mother-
hood, existing as they do, over a
protracted period of months, cre-
ate almost a new state of being
for a woman.

Mother's Friend is a balm for
the nerves, an intensley penetrat-
ing lubricant that softens tbe
muscles, relaxes tension of the
deb'cate organism involved in ma-

ternity, and prepares the way for
an easier, auicker and practical
delivery.

Get a bottle from your druggist.
today.
For caluaih booklet "MOTHER-
HOOD and The BABY" fru, fill
in coupon below and mail direct to
makers of MOTHER'S FRIEND.

o., rr.u.7, wue.e ir. , urry will The bK dry9r on Division Street
soon go. Edith will go to Ray-'i- s being put in shape for the can-mon-

Wash., to make her home'ning season business. Bruce
with a sister. Cunningham, proprietor of t'i

Archie Rankin and Max Sey- - dryer' 'S pIanninB to P,ant 30
or more acres of loganberries tklsmore have returned to school at .
spring on his ranch west of town.

Mt. Angel.
Dorville Beamish, of Salem, JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

Cloverdale Briefs
Cloverdale, April I-.- The

held here last week bv the

with
.. ANDERSON & BROf

Sporting Goods Stort

One Door South of Lad

Bush Bank.Prlandl church, have been
and

by the commit tee, The ministers

Farm Logins

to be Resumed

May 1, Report
Unit Lake Cltv, Utah. April 6.

The Federal Farm Loan Board ex-

perts to resume making loans
about May 1, Governor U. W.

Davis of Idaho states In a message
received here from Washington.
Governor Davis called upon the
board yesterday to urge the early
resumption hi loam to farmer

The hoard advised him that
priority would be given to claims
heretofore filed and lung held up
and that It would then proceed
with new loans us fust as they
could be approved.

Three-Mont- h Old

Pullets Lay Eggs
Aurora, Or., April ti. Wal-

lace IJIbble ol Meridian claims
to have three Plymouth itock
pullets batched Decern bar It,
III:'" which began laying March
25, when they were three months
and tan days old. They have laid
several egga. since then, he says,
and are still running with the
mother hen. Mr. Dibble oaUld
not believe that the pullets were
laying when he found the eggs,
but has bMa convinced that they
have commenced to lay regularly
at that tender age. The eggs
are very small, like the pullets
themselves. Mr. Dibble says he,

has had pullets on his fvm which
commenced to lay at the a.xv of
tour and a half mouths, but the
three and one third months old
birds have heat the record.

Highway Bonds Bought.

Albany. April 6. Sixty thou

WARNING: Avoid mint plain oils, greases and substitute

Blood Is the Sap of Lile;

Keep It Pure (hey act only on the skin and mag came harm without doing good.

BRADFIEJ-- D REGULATOR CO,
Dept. 27, Atlanta, Ca.

i Please aend me your FREE book- - !
let on MOTHERHOOD and The BABY. !

You grow by good blood as a tree
grows by sap. Rich blood, robust
man. Good sap, sturdy tree. Keep
the blood healthy and wholesome;

gets run down and weak easy prey
for disease. To be safe, keep the
circulation wholesome.

For this S.S.S., the famous vege

Before you buy a
LIFE INSURANi

POLICY
See J. F. HUTCHASON,

Dist. Mgr., (371 State
Phone 99.
The MUTUAL LIFE ofN

Oldest American Life Q

rrnm Marlon and Newburg are
both able speakers.

Mr. and Mrs. Moyer and daugh-
ter, Hut tie, from Idaho, former
residents of Cloverdale, arrived
here Wednesday to visit at the
U B, Kennies home for a few
days. They returned to Salem cm
Friday, where they have purchas-
ed property, and expect to make,
their home there fur the future.

Mrs. Joseph Morris went to In-

dependence Sunday, where she
will be met by Mr. Morris, and
from there go to Newburg to vis-I- t

for a few days.
Mrs, K. A Wood, Mrs Hlaeo and

children. Mr. mid Mrs. C. Cum-mlng- s

and Mrs. J. Thomas, were

Name

! su R. r.
Town

Used by Expectant Mothers
for Three Generations. .State .

poor. Impoverished blood
cannot nourish the body
or remove the waste as
nature Intended.

When your blood is
Impure, Itching, flaming
skin eruptions often
break out, and your body

the thrust of a pin or knife into
the flesh. Not only hard corns or
soft corns but every kind of corn
or callus surrenders to "Gets-It- "
and peels right off. It takes justfew seconds to stop the painwith two or three drops. Go to
your drugKist today. Get a bottle
of "Gets-It.- " Costs but a trifle
everywhere. Your money back if
not satisfied. Mfd. by E. Lawrence
& Co., Chicago.

table blood remedy your
druggist keeps, is excell-

ent. Start enriching
your blood with S.S.S. to-

day, and write about your
condition to Chief Medi-

cal Advisor, 888 Swift
laboratory, Atlanta, Ga.

S.S5 SALEM - SILVKRTON STAC
Leaves U
Salem gM
O. K. DPDOt Mom.

7:00
11:00

Dr. J. Bradfield's Female Regulator
This tonic, for women only, is based upon the prescription of afamous physician, who made the disorders of women his life study Thatis why it has proven a blessing to so many thousands of women, 'it has
Riven them the right start. It will do just that for you. If you this
service, get Dr. 1 Uradfield's Female Regulator nowODAY, Zd youwill never cease to pve thanks for the that broughtthe joyous relief tht it will give. Sold by alfdrug stores in tCOO bottles"

! m. 8:15 1:

i. m. i:o a

Sold in Salem by J
IX J. Frv. Perry and

(adv)

5:00 p. m. :Uk

MONMOUTH STAGE i
Leav.; Salem O. E. depot- -i

. m. U:00 a. m. 5:00 p. m. i
Leave Monmouth HotH 1:9

m- 1:00 p. m. 6:16 p. m. J
Leave Independence HoW-- C

m- 1:15 p. m. 6:30 p. m.

Special trips by appointmeajSeven passenger car for
W. PARKER. Iinn.

sand of the IT&.OOO of bonds, re-

cently subscribed to complete the' x
grading of the Pacific highway
from Albany to llarrlsburg were J
"cashed In." said J. M. Hawkins. Res. Phone (Sin RiKlnnc. nhlinwho returned from Ihirrlshurir They All Believe

Advertising
recently, where he and Miss

Powell, county treasurer, and
D. O. Woodworth had been to de-- '
liver $4B,000 worth nf the bonds
to the banks which In turn are
distributing them to their cus-- 1

toiners who have subscribed.

L. M. HUHj
Care ofI

Yick So Tong
Chinese Medicine and Ttti

Has medicine which will
cure any known disMM

1 open Sundays from 10 Ll
until 8 p. m.

53 South High Streat
Salem. Oregon. i'hoM v

THE WISE MANUFACTURER DOES. He
has seen advertising make his factory growfrom rear-atti- c to city-bloc- k dimensions
THE WISE JOBBERS DOES. Try to stock
him on an unknown article and hear him
say: "How about your advertising?"

THE WISE MERCHANT DOES. He hasseen the goods that moved slowly begin tomove quickly when advertising brought thecustomers in legion.

THE WISE CUSTOMER DOES. He
compared the safety, service and satkfaT
t.on found in advertised goods with the Z.
appointments of unbranded, unknown
articles.

LOOK!

ToCureaCold
in One Day

Take

Qrove's
Lmxative ft&

Bromo

In Business for YourJ j "H"J

That is the great d:ffercnce be-

tween FolgcrGoldcn Gate Cof-
fee and other kinds. Careful selec-

tion, careful roasting and skillful
blending make Folgcr's Golden
Gate Coffee always good and it
always tastes the same.

Ifyou like smooth, rich cofl,
with a real flavor you'll like
Folgers Golden Gate.

Ask your grocer for it. It comes
in a vacuum-packe- d tin with the
flavor sealed in.

"Different in taste from other
coffee and better."

J. A. FOLGER & CO.

Auto's Sake
Car not hitting right? Brlaf
" A place to get tires. tab

ighu. skid chains and tire t
Great Western GaJ

Phone 44. Opposite Court m
Quinino

tablets
Be sure you get

ALWAYS OPt.Hip believing in an.. Youhavs. .
Sam Ftox, - Scuttle Knw Cut fWIai Portland & Saleasame opportunity to oxThte and orov, a...BROMO Uclun the columns of Th I Capital Jouma, for

'7In low
otage Line

Every Hour on the H(

Both Ends
IWeanui bear this

FOLGER'S
GOLDEN GATE LINE

oomt TEA
etXTfcACTS SPICES

AND
VAJONG rOVDGa,

neipiui suggestions fte advertise,, wiiCf
Leaves 10th and Aldtf
Seward Hotel ever.,

Leaves Salem Bligh
First Stage 7 a.m.


